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Abstract— This paper presents a technique to derive and implement error detectors to protect an application from data errors.
The error detectors are derived automatically using compiler-based static analysis from the backward program slice of critical
variables in the program. Critical variables are defined as those that are highly sensitive to errors, and deriving error detectors for
these variables provides high coverage for errors in any data value used in the program. The error detectors take the form of
checking expressions and are optimized for each control flow path followed at runtime. The derived detectors are implemented
using a combination of hardware and software and continuously monitor the application at runtime. If an error is detected at
runtime, the application is stopped so as to prevent error propagation and enable a clean recovery. Experiments show that the
derived detectors achieve low-overhead error detection while providing high coverage for errors that matter to the application.
Index Terms—B.2.3 Error Checking, B.8.1 Reliability, Testing, and Fault-tolerance, C.3.e Reconfigurable Hardware, D.2
Software Engineering (Reliability), D.4.5.d Fault-tolerance

to state corru ption. This is the focu s of this paper.
Du plication has trad itionally been u sed to provid e high
1 INTRODUCTION
coverage at ru ntim e for softw are errors and hard w are
This paper presents a m ethod ology to d erive error d etecerrors [6]. H ow ever, in ord er to prevent error propagation
tors for an ap plication based on com piler-based static
and preem pt crashes, a com parison need s to be peranalysis. The d erived d etectors d etect d ata errors in the
form ed after every instru ction, w hich in tu rn resu lts in
ap plication. A d ata error is d efined as a d ivergence in the
high perform ance overhead . Therefore, d u plication techd ata valu es u sed in a program from an error -free ru n of
niqu es com pare the resu lts of replicated instru ctions at
the program for the sam e inpu t. Data errors can resu lt
selected program points, su ch as stores to m em ory [7, 8].
from incorrect com pu tation and w ou ld not be cau ght by
While this red u ces the perform ance overhead of d u plicageneric techniqu es su ch as ECC in m em ory. They can also
tion, it sacrifices coverage, as the program m ay crash b earise d u e to softw are d efects (bu gs).
fore reaching the com parison point. Fu rther, d u plicationIn the past, static analysis [1] and d ynam ic analysis [2]
based techniqu es d etect all errors that m anifest in instru cap proaches have been proposed to find bu gs in program s.
tions and d ata. It has been fou nd that less than 50% of
These ap proaches have proven effective in find ing know n
these errors typically resu lt in application failu re (crash,
kind s of errors prior to d eploym ent of the application in
hang, or incorrect ou tpu t) [9]. Therefore, m ore than 50%
an operational environm ent. H ow ever, stu d ies have
of the errors d etected by d u p lication are benign [10].
show n that the kind s of errors encou ntered by ap plicaThe main contribution of this paper is an approach to derive
tions in operational settings are often su btle errors (su ch
runtime error detectors using static analysis of the application.
as in tim ing and synchronization) [3], w hich are not
The derived detectors can be implemented using either software
cau ght by static or d ynam ic m ethod s.
or programmable hardware. W hile this paper focuses on the
Fu rtherm ore, program s u pon encou ntering an error, m ay
software implementation of the detectors, the detectors have also
execu te for billions of cycles before crashing (if they crash)
been implemented in hardware in the context of the Reliability
[4], d u ring w hich tim e the error m ay propagate to a perand Security Engine (RSE)[11]. They have been prototyped as
m anent state [5]. In ord er to d etect ru ntim e errors, w e
part of the Trusted Illiac project, which is a configurable, applineed m echanism s that can provid e high-coverage, low cation-aware, high-performance platform for trustworthy comlatency error d etection to p reem pt u ncontrolled system
puting being developed at the University of Illinois [12, 13].
crash or hang and prevent error propagation that can lead
We find experim entally that the d erived d etectors
preem pt crashes and provid e high d etection coverage for
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errors that resu lt in ap plication failu res. The key find ings
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RELATED WORK

Related techniqu es for (1) u ncovering softw are bu gs u sing
static/ d ynam ic program analysis and (2) provid ing ru ntim e d etection of hard w are/ softw are errors can be d ivid ed into several broad grou ps as show n in Table 1.
The static techniqu es d iscu ssed in Table 1 are geared tow ard d etecting errors at com pile tim e, w hile the d ynam ic
analysis techniqu es are geared tow ard s provid ing feed back to the program m er for bu g find ing. Both these types
are fault-avoidance techniqu es (the fau lt is rem oved before

the program is operational) [14]. Despite the existence of
these techniqu es and rigorou s program testing, su btle bu t
im portant errors su ch as tim ing errors persist in a pr ogram [3, 15]. Fu rtherm ore, fu ll replication can d etect
m any of these errors; bu t not only d oes it incu r significant
perform ance overhead s, it also resu lts in a larg e nu m ber
of benign error d etections that have no im pact on the a p plication [10]. Thu s, there is a need for a techniqu e that
takes ad vantage of ap plication characteristics and d etects
arbitrary errors at ru ntim e w ithou t incu rring the overhead s of replication.

Table 1: Classification of related techniques

Runtim e Error Detection for sp ecific
error classes

Runtim e Verification

Com pilerbased Replication

Inferring Sp ecifications
from Cod e

Rule-based
Detectors

Dynam ic Analysis
Techniques

Static
Analysis
Techniques

Class

Example

Comments

Prefix [16],
ESP [17],
LINT[1]

Checks the program based on a well-und erstood fault mod el, usually specified based on comm on program m ing
bugs (e.g. N ULL pointer d ereferences). The techniques attem pt to locate errors across all feasible paths in the pr ogram (a program path that correspond s to an actual execution of the program ). Determ ining feasible paths is known
to be an im possible problem in the general case. Therefore, these techniques m ake appro xim ations that result in
find ing errors that w ill never occur in a real execu tion, lead ing to wasteful d etections.

DAIKON
[2]

Derives code invariants such as the constancy of a variable, linear relationships am ong sets of program v ariables,
and inequalities involving two or m ore program variables. DAIKON ’s prim ary purpose is to present the inv ariants
found to program m ers. The invariants are d erived based on the execution of the application w ith a representative
set of inputs that are not in this set m ay result in the invariants being violated even when there is no error in the
progam .
Uses the invariants learned d uring an early stage of the program execution to d etect errors in the subsequent part of
the execution. It is unclear how the invariants learned d uring the early stages represent the entire application’s e xecution. This in turn may lead to false d etections.
Derives error d etectors based on rule-based tem plates, w herein the choice of tem plates and the par am eters are either
m anually specified [19] or automatically d erived [20]. The generic problem w ith rule-based d etectors how ever, is
that they are specific to an application dom ain (e.g. specific em bed d ed applications), and it is d ifficult to make them
w ork for general-purpose applications. Further, the rules learned m ay not be representative of all inputs to the a pplication and m ay be violated even w hen there is no error in the application.

DIDUCE
[18]
H iller et al.
[19], Pattabiram an et
al. [20]
PR-Miner
[21], Engler
et al [22]

Learns program patterns from source cod e analysis and consid er violations of these patterns as program bugs . Patterns are learned from localized cod e sam ples and extend ed to the whole cod e base. The technique s are useful for
find ing com mon program m ing errors such as copy -and -paste errors. It is unclear if they can be used for d etecting
m ore subtle errors that occur in well-tested cod e, such as tim ing and m em ory errors, as these errors may not be
easily localized to cod e sections. Further, these techniques have false-positives i.e. m any errors are not real bugs.

Benso et
al.[23],
EDDI [7],
SWIFT [8]

Replicates the entire program , w hich can result in high perform ance ove rhead s (90-100%). An im portant issue in all
low -level replication techniques is that they result in the detection of m any errors that have no im pact on the appl ication (benign errors). This constitutes a w asteful d etection (and subsequent recovery) from the application’s view point. Further, d uplication -based techniques offer lim ited protection from softw are faults and permanent hard ware
faults because both the original program and the replica can incur com m on-mod e faults.

JavaMac
[24], JavaPathExplorer [25]

Checks w hether the program violates a program m er-specified safety property by constructing a mod el of the program and checking the mod el based on the actual program execution. The checking is d one at specific pr ogram
points d epend ing on the m odel. How ever, if there is a general error in the program there is no gua rantee that the
program w ill reach the check before crashing. Since the papers d escribing these techniques only consid er errors that
are d irectly d etectable (by the checking technique), the coverage for a ran dom hardw are or software error is not
clear.
Checks every program store that is perform ed through a pointer (at runtim e) to ensure t hat the w rite is w ithin the
allow ed bound s of the pointer. The techniques are effective for d etecting comm on problem s d ue to buffer overflow s
and d angling pointer errors. It is unclear whether they are effective in d etecting rand om e rrors that arise d ue to
incorrect com putation unless such an error results in a pointer w riting outsid e its allow ed bound s. The techniques
also requires checking every memory w rite, and this can result in prohibitive perform ance ove rhead s (5x-6x).
Checks for race cond itions in a m ulti-thread ed program . A race cond ition occurs when a shared variable is a ccessed
w ithout explicit and appropriate synchronization. The techniques check for races in lock -based program s by d ynam ically m onitoring lock acquisitions and releases. H ow ever, these approaches involve instrum enting and d ynam ically
m onitoring m emory w rites to shared variables in program s, w hich in turn can result in prohibitve pe rform ance
overhead s (6x to 60x). Moreover, conventional race-d etection techniques m ay fin d races that have no im pact on the
program ’s output (benign races), thereby resulting in w asteful d etections.
Ensures that a program’s statically d erived control-flow graph is preserved d uring the program ’s execution. This is
achieved by add ing checks on the targets of jum p instructions and at entries and exits of basic blocks. H ow ever,
fault-injection experim ents have show n that only 33% of the manifested errors result in violations of control-flow
and can hence be d etected by these techniques (even assum ing that the d etection coverage is 100%).

Mem ory
Safety
Checking
[26-28]
Race Cond ition Detection [29,
30]

Controlflow
Checking
[31] [32]
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In earlier w ork [33], w e have show n the feasibility of d eriving error d etectors based on static analysis of ap plications and have show n that the d erived d etectors provid e
high d etection coverage (for d ata errors) w ith low perform ance overhead s. This p aper extend s this id ea by (1)
presenting algorithm s for au tom ated static d erivation of
error d etectors and their im plem entation, (2) d iscu ssing
their scalability of the d erivation process and the coverage
of the d erived d etectors, and (3) qu alitatively analyzing
the coverage of the d erived d etectors for softw are errors.

3

APPROACH

This section presents an overview of the d etector d erivation ap proach.

3.1
Terms and Definitions
Backw ard program slice of a variable at a program location is the set of all program statem ents/ instru ctions that
can affect the valu e of the variable at that program location [34].
Crit ical v ariable is a program variable that exhibits high
sensitivity to rand om d ata errors in the ap plication. Pla cing checks on critical variables achieves high d etection
coverage for d ata errors.
Checking expression is an optim ized sequ ence of instru ctions that recom pu te the critical variable. It is computed
from the backward slice of the critical variable for a specific
acyclic control path in the program.
Det ect or is the set of all checking expressions for a critical
variable, one for each acyclic, intra-proced u ral control
path in the program .
3.2
Steps in Detector Derivation
The m ain steps in error d etector d erivation are as follow s:
A. Ident ificat ion of crit ical v ariables. The critical variables are id entified based on an analysis of the d ynam ic
execu tion of the program . The ap plication is execu ted
w ith representative inpu ts to obtain its d ynam ic execu tion
profile, w hich is u sed to choose critical variables for d etector placem ent. Critical variables are variables w ith the
highest d ynam ic fanou ts in the program , as errors in these
variables are likely to propagate to m any locations in the
program and cau se program failu re. The ap proach for
id entifying critical variables w as presented in [35], w here
it w as show n (experim entally) to provid e 85% coverage
w ith ap proxim ately 10 critical variables in the entire pr o1
gram . H ow ever, in this pap er, critical variables are ch osen on a per-fu nction basis in the program i.e. each fu n ction/ proced u re in the program is consid ered sep arately to
id entify critical variables.
B. Comput at ion of backw ard slice of crit ical v ariables. A
backw ard traversal of the static d epend ence graph of the
program is perform ed starting from the instru ction that
com pu tes the valu e of the critical v ariable going back to
the beginning of the fu nction. The slice is specialized for
1

The pap er consid ered id eal d etectors w hich cou ld d etect any d eviation from the correct valu e.

each acyclic control p ath that reaches the com pu tation of
the critical variable from the top of the fu nction. The slicing algorithm u sed is a static slicing techniqu e that consid ers all possible d epend ences betw een instru ctions in
the program regard less of program inpu ts (based on
sou rce langu age sem antics). H ence, the slice w ill be a su perset of the d epend encies encou ntered d u ring an execution of the program and encom passes all valid inpu ts.
C. Check deriv at ion, insert ion, inst rument at ion.
 Check derivation: The specialized backw ard slice for
each control path is optim ized consid ering only the instru ctions on the correspond ing p ath, to form the checking expression.
 Check insertion: The checking exp ression is inserted
in the program im m ed iately after the com pu tation of the
critical variable.
 Instrumentation: Program is instru m ented to track
control-p aths follow ed at ru ntim e in ord er to choose the
checking expression for that specific control p ath.
D. Runt ime checking in hardw are and soft w are. The control path follow ed is tracked (by the inserted instru m entation) at ru ntim e. The p ath -specific inserted checks are
execu ted at appropriate points in the execu tion d epen d ing on the control path follow ed at ru ntim e. The checks
recom pu te the valu e of the critical variable for the ru ntim e control path. The recom pu ted valu e is com p ared
w ith the original valu e com pu ted by the m ain program .
In case of a m ism atch, the original program is stop ped
and recovery is initiated .
The m ain sou rces of perform ance overhead for the d ete ctors are as follow s:
(1) Path tracking: The overhead of tracking p aths is significant (4x) w hen d one in softw are. Therefore, a prototype im plem entation of p ath tracking is p erform ed in
hard w are. This hard w are is integrated w ith the Reliability and Secu rity Engine (RSE) [11]. RSE is a
hard w are fram ew ork that p rovid es a plu g-and -play
environm ent for inclu d ing m od u les that can perform
a variety of checking and m onitoring tasks in the processor ’s d ata-path. The p ath-tracking com ponent is
im plem ented as a m od u le in the RSE (Append ix A).
(2) Checking: In ord er to fu rther red u ce the perform ance
overhead , the check execu tion itself can be m oved to
hard w are. This is an area of fu tu re investigation.

3.3
Example of Derived Detectors
The d erived d etectors are illu strated u sing a sim plified
exam ple of an if-then-else statem ent in Figu re 1. A m ore
realistic exam ple is presented in Section 4. In the figu re,
the original cod e is show n in the left and the checking
cod e ad d ed is show n in the right. Assu m e that the d etector placem ent analysis proced u re has id entified f as one of
the critical variables that need to be checked before its u se
in the follow ing basic block. Only the instru ctions in the
backw ard slice of variable f are show n in Figu re 1.
In Figu re 1, there are tw o paths in the program slice of f,
correspond ing to each of the tw o branches. The instru ctions on each path can be optim ized to yield a checking

4
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expression that checks the valu e of f along that p ath. In
the case of the first p ath (path=1), the expression red u ces
to (2 * c - e) and this is assigned to the tem porary variable
f2. Sim ilarly the expression for the second path (path=2)
correspond ing to the else branch statem ent red u ces to (a +
e) and is also assigned to f2. Instru m entation is ad d ed to
keep track of paths at ru ntim e. At ru ntim e, w hen control
reaches the inserted check, the appropriate checking expression for f is chosen based on the valu e of the path variable and the valu e of f2 is com pared w ith the valu e of f
com pu ted by the program . In case there is a m ism atch, an
error is d eclared and the program is stop ped .

Figure 1: Example code fragment w ith detectors inserted

3.4
Software Errors Covered
Since the techniqu e proposed in this paper enforces the
com piler-extracted sou rce-cod e sem antics of program s at
ru ntim e, it can d etect any softw are error that violates the
sou rce program ’s sem antics at ru ntim e. This inclu d es
softw are errors cau sed by pointer corru ptions in pr ogram s (m em ory corru ption errors) as w ell as those cau sed
by m issing or incorrect synchronization in concu rrent
program s (tim ing errors). We consid er how the proposed
techniqu e d etects these errors:
Memory corruption errors: Langu ages su ch as C and C++
allow pointers to w rite anyw here in m em ory (to the stack
and heap). Mem ory corru ption errors are cau sed by poin2
ters in the cod e w riting ou tsid e their intend ed object (accord ing to sou rce cod e sem antics), therby corru pting ot her objects in m em ory. H ow ever, static analysis pe rform ed
by com p ilers typically assu m es that objects are infinitely
far ap art in m em ory and that a pointer can only w rite
w ithin its intend ed object. As a resu lt, the backw ard slice
of critical variables extracted by the com piler inclu d es
only those d epend ences that arise d u e to explicit assignm ent of valu es to objects via pointers to the object. Ther efore, the techniqu e d etects all m em ory errors that corru p t
one or m ore variable in the backw ard slice of critical v ariables, as long as the shared state betw een the check and
the m ain program is not corru pted (e.g. m em ory errors
that affect fu nction param eters w ill not be d etected , as
only intra-proced u ral slices are consid ered by the techniqu e).
2

The term object refers to both program variables and m em ory objects.

Figu re 2 illu strates an exam ple of a m em ory corru ption
error in an application and how the proposed techniqu e
d etects the error. In the figu re, fu nction foo com pu tes the
ru nning su m (stored in sum) of an array of integers (buf)
and also the m axim u m integer (max) in the array. If the
m axim u m exceed s a pred eterm ined threshold , the fu n ction retu rns the accu m u lated su m correspond ing to the
ind ex of the m axim u m elem ent in the array (maxIndex).
In Figu re 2, the array sum is d eclared to be of size bufLen,
w hich is the nu m ber of elem ents in the array buf. H ow ever, there is a w rite to buf[i+1] in line 5, w here i can take
valu es from 0 to bufLen. As a resu lt, a bu ffer overflow occu rs in the last iteration of the loop, lead ing to the valu e
of the variable max being overw ritten by the w rite in line
5 (assu m ing that max is stored im m ed iately after the array
buf on the stack). The valu e of max w ou ld be su bsequ ently
overw ritten w ith the valu e of the su m of all the elem ents
in the array, w hich is som ething the program m er alm ost
certainly d id not expect (this resu lts in a logical error).
int foo(int buf[]) {
1:
int sum[bufLen];
2:
int max = 0; int maxIndex = 0;
3:
sum[0] = 0;
4:
for (int i = 0; i < bufLen; ++i) {
5:
sum [i + 1] = sum [i] + buf[i];
6:
if (m ax < buf[i]) {
7:
max = buf[i];
8:
maxInd ex = i;
9:
}
10:
}
11: if (max > threshold ) return sum [m axInd ex];
12: return sum [bufLen];
}

Figure 2: Example of a memory corruption error
In the above exam ple, assu m e that the variable max has
been id entified as critical, and is being checked in line 9.
Recall that the proposed techniqu e w ill d etect a m em ory
corru ption error if and only if the error cau ses corru ption
of the critical variable (w hich is the case in this exam ple).
In this case, the checking expression for max w ill d epend
on w hether the branch correspond ing to the if statem ent
in line 6 is taken. If the branch is not taken, the valu e of
max is the valu e of max from the previou s iteration of the
loop. If the branch is taken, then the valu e of max is com pu ted to be the valu e buf[i]. These are the only p ossible
valu es for the max variable, and both valu es are
represented in the d etector. The m em ory corru ption error
in line 5 w ill overw rite the variable max w ith the valu e
sum[bufLen], thereby cau sing a m ism atch in the d etector ’s
valu e. H ence, the error w ill be d etected by the techniqu e.
N ote that the d etector d oes not isolate the actu al line of
cod e or the variable w here the m em ory error occu rs.
Therefore, it can d etect any m em ory corru ption error that
affects the valu e of the critical variable, ind epend ent of
w here the error occu rs. As a resu lt, the techniqu e d oes not
need to instru m ent all u nsafe w rites to m em ory as d one
by conventional m em ory-safety techniqu es (e.g. [26-28]).
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Race conditions and synchronization errors: Race cond itions occu r in concu rrent p rogram s d u e to lack of sy nchronized accesses to shared variables. Static analysis
techniqu es typically d o not take into accou nt asynchr onou s m od ifications of variables w hen extracting d epend ences in program s. As a resu lt, the backw ard slice only
inclu d es m od ifications to the shared variables m ad e u nd er proper synchronization. H ence, race cond itions that
resu lt in u nsynchronized w rites to shared variables to the
variables in the backw ard slice of critical variables. H o w ever, race cond itions that resu lt in u nsynchronized read s
m ay not be d etected u nless the resu lt read by the read
prop agates to the backw ard slice of the critical variable.
N ote that the techniqu e d oes not d etect benign races (i.e.
race cond itions in w hich the valu e of the variable is not
affected by the ord er of the w rites), as it checks the valu e
of the variable being w ritten to rather than w hether the
w rite is synchronized .
Figu re 3 show s a hypothetical exam ple of a race cond ition
in a program . Fu nction foo ad d s a constant valu e to each
elem ent of an array a w hich is passed into it as a form al
param eter. It is also passed an array a_lock, w hich m aintains fine-grained locks for each elem ent of A . Before operating on an elem ent of the array, the thread acqu ires the
ap prop riate lock from the array a_lock. This ensu res that
another thread is not able to m od ify the contents of array
a[i], provided the other thread tries to acquire the lock before
modifying a[i]. Therefore, the locks by them selves d o not
protect the contents of a[i] unless all thread s ad here to the
locking d iscipline. The prop erty of ad herence to the locking d iscipline is hard to verify u sing static analysis alone
becau se (1) the thread m od ifying the contents of array a
cou ld be in a d ifferent m od u le than the one being an alyzed , and the sou rce cod e of the other m od u le m ay not
be available at com pile tim e, and (2) precise p ointer ana lysis is requ ired to find the specific elem ent of a being
w ritten to in the array. Su ch precise analysis is often u nscalable, and static analysis techniqu es perform ap proxim ations that resu lt in m issed d etections.
1: void foo(int* a, m utex* alock, int n, int c) {
2:
int i = 0;
3:
int sum = 0;
4:
for (i=0; i<n; i++) {
5:
acquire_m utex( alock[i] );
6:
old _a = a[i];
7:
a[i] = a[i] + c;
8:
check( a[i] == old _a + c)
9:
release_m utex( alock[i] );
10:
}
}

Figure 3: Example for race condition detection
The prop osed techniqu e, on the other hand , w ou ld d etect
illegal m od ification s to the array a even by thread s that d o
not follow the locking d iscipline. Assu m e that the var iable a[i] in line 7 has been d eterm ined to be a critical variable. The proposed techniqu e w ou ld place a check on a[i]
to recom pu te it in line 8. N ow assu m e that the variable

a[i] w as m od ified by an errant thread that d oes not follow
the locking d iscipline. This w ou ld cau se the valu e of a[i]
com pu ted in line 7 to be d ifferent from w hat it shou ld
have been in a correct execu tion (w hich is its previou s
valu e ad d ed to the constant c). Therefore, the error is d etected by the recom pu tation check in line 8.
The follow ing p oints can be noted in the exam ple: (1) The
sou rce cod e of the errant thread is not need ed to d erive
the check and hence it can be in a d ifferent m od u le, (2)
The check w ill fail only if the actu al com pu ted valu e is
d ifferent and is therefore im m u ne to benign races that
have no m anifestation on the com pu tation of the critical
variable, and (3) in this exam ple, it is enou gh for the techniqu e to analyze the cod e of the fu nction foo to d erive the
3
check for d etecting the race cond ition .

3.5
Hardware Errors Covered
H ard w are transient errors that resu lt in corru ption of a rchitectu ral state are consid ered in the fau lt-m od el. Exam ples of hard w are errors covered inclu d e,
 Instruction fetch and decode errors: Either the
w rong instru ction is fetched , (OR) a correct instru ction is d ecod ed incorrectly resu lting in d ata valu e
corru ption.
 Execute and memory unit errors: An ALU instru ction
is execu ted incorrectly insid e a fu nctional u nit, (OR)
the w rong m em ory ad d ress is com pu ted for a
load / store instru ction, resu lting in d ata valu e corru p tion.
 Cache/memory/register file errors: A valu e in the
cache, m em ory, or register file experiences a soft error
that cau ses it to be incorrectly interpreted in the program (assu m ing that ECC is not u sed ).

4

STATIC ANALYSIS

This section d escribes the static analysis techniqu e to d erive d etectors and ad d instru m entation for p ath tracking.
The bu bble-sort program show n in Figu re 4(a) is u sed as
a w orking exam ple throu ghou t this section.
We u se the LLVM com piler infrastru ctu re [36]to d erive
error d etectors for the program . A new com piler pass
called the Value Recomputation Pass (V RP) w as introd u ced
into LLVM. The VRP perform s the backw ard slicing star ting from the instru ction that com pu tes the valu e of the
critical variable to the beginning of the fu nction. It also
perform s check d erivation, insertion and instru m entation.
The ou tpu t of the pass is provid ed as inpu t to other optim ization passes in LLVM.
LLVM u ses Static Single Assignm ent form (SSA) [37] as its
interm ed iate cod e representation. In d eriving the backw ard program slice, tw o w ell u nd erstood properties of
SSA form are u sed as follow s:
 In SSA form , each variable (valu e) is d efined exactly
once in the program , and the d efinition is assigned a
u niqu e nam e. This u niqu e nam e m akes it easy to
3

This may not hold in case the m odification is d one p rior to the fu n ction call.
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id entify d ata d epend ences am ong instru ctions.
SSA form u ses a special static constru ct called the phi
instru ction that is u sed to keep track of the d ata d epend ences w hen there is a m erging of d ata valu es
from d ifferent control ed ges. The phi instru ction inclu d es the variable nam e for each control ed ge that is
m erged and the corresp ond ing basic block. This instru ction allow s the specialization of the backw ard
slice based on control-p aths by the techniqu e.

void Bubble(int srtElements, int* sortList) {
int i, j, top;
bInitarr( sortList, srtElements );
top=srtelements;
while ( top>1 ) {//Outer-while-loop
i=1;
while ( i<top ) {// Inner while-loop
if ( sortlist[i] > sortlist[i+1] )
{
j = sortlist[i];
sortlist[i] = sortlist[i+1];
sortlist[i+1] = j;
} // end-if
i=i+1;
} // end-inner-while
top=top-1;
} // end-outer-while
}

(a)
loopentry:
…
br bool tmp.6, label no_exit, label loop_exit

no_exit:
indvar.i = phi [ 0, loopentry ], [tmp.i, endif ]
tmp.i = add indvar.i, 1
i.1 = cast tmp.i to int
tmp.9 = getArrayElement sortlist, tmp.i
tmp.10 = load [ tmp.9 ]
tmp.12 = add i.1, 1
tmp.13 = getArrayElement sortlist , tmp.12
tmp.14 = load [tmp.13]
tmp.15 = setgt tmp.10, tmp.14
br tmp.15, label then, label endif

then:
store tmp.14, [tmp.9]
store tmp.10, [tmp.13]
br endif

endif:
tmp.16 = setlt tmp.12, top
br tmp.16, no_exit, loop_exit

loopexit:
….

(b)
Figure 4: (a) Example code fragment (b) Correspon ding LLVM intermediate code
A sim plified version of the LLVM interm ed iate cod e correspond ing to the inner-w hile loop in the bu bble-sort
program is show n in Figu re 4(b). In Figu re 4(b), the basic
blocks are labeled w ith u niqu e nam es and their su ccessors
are show n throu gh d irected arrow s. Each instru ction a ssigns its resu lt (if any) to a u niqu e variable. The, phi instru ction w as explained earlier. The getA rrayElement instru ction d ereferences an array base p ointer and ind ex to
reference the elem ent at the array ind ex location. The cast
instru ction converts valu es of one type into another. The

setgt and setlt instru ctions com pare tw o valu es and the br
instru ction execu tes a branch based on the resu lts of the
com parison. The load and store instru ctions read from and
w rite to m em ory respectively.

4.1
Value Recomputation Pass
The basic id eas behind the VRP w ere introd u ced by u s in
[33]. The d etails of the VRP algorithm are presented for
the first tim e in this p aper. The VRP takes LLVM interm ed iate cod e annotated w ith critical variables and extracts
their path-specific backw ard slices. It com pu tes the backw ard slice by traversing the static d epend ence graph of
the program starting from the instru ction that com pu tes
the valu e of the critical variable.
By extracting the path-specific backward slice and exposing it to
other optimization passes in the compiler, the Value Recomputation Pass (V RP) enables aggressive compiler optimizations to be
performed on the slice that would not be possible otherwise.
4.1.1 Path-specific Slicing Algorithm
An im portant contribu tion of this paper is the algorit hm
u sed for creating the path-specific slice for critical variables. The instru ction that com pu tes the critical variable
in the program is called the critical instru ction. In ord er
to d erive the backw ard program slice of a critical instru ction, the VRP perform s backw ard traversal of the static
d ata d epend ence graph. The traversal starts from the
critical instru ction and term inates w hen one or m ore of
the follow ing cond itions is m et:
 The beginning of the current function is reached. It
is su fficient to con sid er intra-proced u ral slices in the
backw ard traversal becau se each fu nction is consid ered sep arately for the d etector placem ent analysis.
For exam ple, in Figu re 4a, the array sortList is passed
as an argu m ent to the fu nction Bubble. The slice d oes
not inclu d e the com pu tation of sortList in the calling
fu nction. If sortList is a critical variable in the calling
fu nction, say foo, then a d etector w ill be d erived for it
w hen foo is analyzed .
 A basic block is revisited in a loop. Du ring the
backw ard traversal, if d ata d epend ence w ithin a loop
is encou ntered , the d etector is broken into tw o d etectors, one placed on the critical variable and one on the
variable that affects the critical variable w ithin the
loop. This second d etector ensu res that the variable
w ithin the loop is com pu ted correctly and hence the
valu e can be u sed w ithou t recom pu ting it in the first
d etector. Therefore, only acyclic paths are consid ered .
 A dependence across loop iterations is encountered.
Recom pu ting critical variables across m u ltiple loop
iterations can involve loop u nrolling or bu ffering interm ed iate valu es that are rew ritten in the loop. This
in tu rn can com plicate the d esign of the d etector. Instead , the VRP splits the d etector into tw o d etectors,
one for the d epend ence-generating variable and one
for the critical variable.
 A memory operand is encountered. Mem ory d epend ences are not consid ered becau se LLVM pro-
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m otes m ost m em ory objects to registers prior to ru nning the VRP. Since there is an u nbou nd ed nu m ber of
virtu al registers for storing variables in SSA form , the
analysis d oes not have to be constrained by the nu m ber of physical registers available on the target m achine. H ow ever it m ay not alw ays be possible to
prom ote m em ory objects to register e.g. pointer references to d ynam ically allocated d ata. In su ch cases, the
VRP d u plicates the load of the m em ory object, provid ed the load ad d ress is not m od ified along the control path from the load instru ction to the critical instru ction (as d eterm ined by pointer analysis [38]).

Table 2: Pseudocode of backw ard traversal algorithm
Function visit( seedInstruction, pathID, parent ):
ActiveSet ={ seedInstruction }
if parent==0:
SliceList[ pathID ] = { }
else:
SliceList[ pathID ] = SliceList[ parent ]
nextPathID = pathID
while not em pty( ActiveSet ):
I = Remove instruction for ActiveSet
Visited [ BasicBlock(I) ] = true
// D o not consider interprocedural slices
if I is a function argum ent or constant:
term inal = true
else if I is a non-phi instruction:
SliceList[pathID] = SliceList[PathID] U { I }
ActiveSet = ActiveSet U op erand s( I )
else if I is a phi instruction:
for each operand of the phi:
// Check if a loop is encountered
// or if going back multiple iterations
if not ( Visited [ BasicBlock(operand ) ]
and not CrossingInsn(I, operand ) )
nextPathID = pathID + 1
result = call visit(operand ,
nextPathID, pathID )
term inal = term inal OR ~(result)
else:
SeedList = Seed List U { op erand }
// Add the path to the pathList if terminal path
if (term inal)
PathList = PathList U { pathID }
return term inal
Function computeSlices (criticalInstruction):
SeedList = { criticalInstruction }
PathList = { }
w hile not em pty( Seed List ):
seedInstruction=Remove instruction from SeedList
call visit( seed Instruction, 0, 0 )
return PathList, SliceList

The algorithm for com pu ting path -specific backw ard slices of the critical instru ction is show n in Table 2. We highlight its m ain points here:



Du ring the backw ard traversal, w hen a phiinstru ction is encou ntered ind icating a m erge in control-flow paths, the slice is forked for each control
path that is m erged at the phi. The algorithm m aintains the list of instru ctions in each path -specific slice
in the array SliceList. The fu nction computeSlices takes
as inpu t the critical instru ction and ou tpu ts the SliceList array, w hich contains the instru ctions in the backw ard slice for each acyclic path in the fu nction.
 The actu al traversal of the d epend ence graph occu rs
in the fu nction visit, w hich takes as inpu t the starting
instru ction, an ID (nu m ber) corresp ond ing to the control-flow p ath it traverses (ind ex of the path in the SliceList array), and the ind ex of the parent path. The
computeSlices fu nction calls the visit fu nction for each
critical instru ction. The visit fu nction visits each op erand of an instru ction in tu rn, ad d ing it to the SliceList
of the cu rrent p ath. When a phi instru ction is encou ntered , a new path is spaw ned for each operand of the
phi instru ction (by callin g the visit fu nction recu rsively on the operand w ith a new path ID and the cu rrent
path as the parent). The traversal is then continu ed
along this new p ath.
 Only term inal paths are ad d ed to the final list of
paths (PathList) retu rned by the ComputeSlice proced u re. A term inal path is d efined as one that term inates w ithou t sp aw ning any new paths.
 Certain instru ctions cannot be recom pu ted in the
checking expression, becau se perform ing recom pu tation of su ch instru ctions can alter the sem antics of the
program . Exam ples are mallocs, frees, fu nction calls
and fu nction retu rns. Om itting mallocs and frees d oes
not seem to im p act coverage except for allocation intensive program s, as show n by ou r resu lts in section
6.2. Om itting fu nction calls and retu rns d oes not im pact coverage for program fu nctions becau se the d etector placem ent analysis consid ers each fu nction
sep arately (section 3.2).
Assu m ing that the critical variable chosen for the exam ple
in Figu re 4a is sortlist[i], the interm ed iate cod e representation for this variable is the instru ction tmp.10 in Figu re 4b.
The VRP com pu tes the backw ard slice of tmp.10, w hich
consists of the tw o p aths show n in Figu re 5.
Path 0: no_exit  loopentry
indvar.i = 0
tmp.i = add indvar.i, 1
tmp.9
=getArrayElement
sortlist,tmp.i
tmp.10 = load[ tmp.9 ]

Path 1: endif  loopentry
indvar.i = tmp.i
tmp.i = add indvar.i, 1
tmp.9 = getArrayElement
list,tmp.i
tmp.10 = load [ tmp.9 ]

sort-

Figure 5: Path-specific slices for example
4.1.2 VRP and Other Optimization Passes
After extracting the path -specific slices, the VRP perform s
the follow ing operations on the slices:
 Places the instru ctions in the backw ard slice of the
critical variable correspon d ing to each control path in
its ow n basic block.
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Replaces the phi instru ctions in the slice w ith the incom ing valu e correspond ing to the control ed ges for
the path. This allow s su bsequ ent com piler optim iz ation passes to su bstitu te the phi valu es d irectly in
their u ses throu gh either constant propagation or
copy prop agation [38].
 Creates cop ies of variables u sed in the path -specific
slices that are not live at the d etector insertion point.
For exam ple, the valu e of tmp.i is overw ritten in the
loop before the d etector can be reached and a copy
old.tmp.i is created before the valu e is overw ritten.
 Renam es the operand s in the slices to avoid conflicts
w ith the m ain program and thereby ensu re that SSA
form is preserved by the slice.
 Instru m ents program branches w ith path id entifiers
consid ered by the backw ard slicing algorithm . This
inclu d es introd u ction of special instru ctions at
branches pertaining to the p aths in the slice, and also
at fu nction entry and exit points.
The stand ard LLVM optim ization passes are invoked on
the path-specific backw ard slices extracted by the VRP.
The optim ization p asses yield red u ced instru ction sequ ences that com pu te the critical variables for the corr espond ing p aths. Fu rther, since there are no controltransfers w ithin the sequ ence of instru ctions for each
path, the com piler is able to optim ize the instru ction sequ ence for the p ath m u ch m ore aggressively than it
w ou ld have otherw ise. This is becau se the com piler d oes
not u su ally consid er specific control paths w hen perfor m ing optim izations for reasons of sp ace an d tim e efficiency.
However, by selectively extracting the backward slices for critical variables and by specializing them for specific control paths,
the V RP is able to keep the space and time overheads small.
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transferred to the basic block restBlock, w hich contains the
instru ctions follow ing the com pu tation of tmp.10 in the
original program .
Consid er w hat hap pens w hen an error affects an instru ction that is involved in the com pu tation of the critical variable. Assu m e that the error affects the instru ction that
com pu tes tmp.i in Figu re 4(b) (this instru ction ind irectly
im pacts the com pu tation of the critical variable tmp.10).
no_exit:.
indvar = phi [0, loopentry], [tmp.i, then ], [tmp.i, endif ]
old.tmp..i = tmp..i
tmp.i = add indvar.i, 1
i.1 = cast tmp.i to int
tmp.9 = getArrayIndex sortlist, tmp.i
tmp.10 = load [ tmp.9 ]
pathVal = getState( )
br pathVal, path.0, path.1

path1:

path0:
new.0.tmp.9 = getArrayIndex sortList, 1
new.0.tmp.10 = load [ new.0.tmp.9 ]
br Check

new.1.tmp.i = add old.tmp.i, 1
new.1.tmp.9 = getArrayIndex sortlist, new.1.tmp.i
new.1.tmp.10 = load [ new.1.tmp.9 ]
br Check

Check:
new.tmp.10 = phi [new.0.tmp, path0], [new.1.tmp, path1]
compare = seteq new.10, tmp.10
br compare, errorBlock, restBlock

restBlock:
tmp.12 = add int i.1, 1
tmp.13 = getArrayIndex sortlist, tmp.12
tmp.14 = load tmp.13
tmp.15 = setgt tmp.10, tmp.14
br bool tmp.15, label then, label endif

errorBlock:
call errFunc()

Figure 6: LLVM code w ith checks inserted by VRP
4.1.3 VRP Output
The LLVM interm ed iate cod e from Figu re 4 w ith the
checks inserted by the VRP is show n in Figu re 6. The VRP
creates tw o d ifferent instru ction sequ ences to com pu te the
valu e of the critical variable corresp ond ing to the control
paths in the cod e. The first control p ath corresp ond s to
the control transfer from the basic block loopentry to the
basic block no_exit in Figu re 6. The optim ized set of instru ctions correspond in g to the first control p ath is encod ed as a checking expression in the block path0 in Figu re 6. The second control path correspond s to the control
transfer from the basic block endif to the basic block
no_exit in Figu re 4. The optim ized set of instru ctions correspond ing to the second control p ath is encod ed as a
checking exp ression in the block path1 in Figu re 6.
The instructions in the basic blocks path0 and path1 recompute
the value of the critical variable tmp.10. These instruction sequences constitute the checking expressions for the critical variable tmp.10 and comprise of 2 instructions and 3 instructions
respectively. The basic block Check in Figu re 6 com p ares
the valu e com p u ted by the checking exp ressions to the
valu e com p u ted in the original p rogram . A m ism atch
signals an error and the ap p rop riate error hand ler is
invoked in the basic block error. Otherw ise, control is

We now d escribe how this error is d etected by the checking expressions in path0 and path1 w hen the correspon d ing control paths are execu ted by the program .
First, consid er the case w hen the ru ntim e path follow ed
correspond s to the execu tion of the checking expression in
the basic block path0. In path0, the com piler perform s constant prop agation and replaces the com pu tation of tmp.i
w ith the constant 1 in Figu re 6. As a resu lt, the error in the
com pu tation of tmp.i is not m anifested in path0. H ence,
the valu e of the critical variable com pu ted in path0, nam ely new.0.tmp.10, is d ifferent from the valu e of the critical
variable com pu ted in the original program . Th u s, the error in the com pu tation of tmp.i is d etected .
N ext, consid er the case w hen the path follow ed correspond s to the execu tion of the checking expression in
path1. The VRP inserts cod e to copy the original valu e of
tmp.i into old.tmp.i before tmp.i is overw ritten in the program . The valu e old.tmp.i is u sed in the checking expression in path1 to recom pu te the valu e of tmp.i, nam ely
new.1.tmp.i, w hich in tu rn is u sed to recom pu te the critical
variable in path1. The valu e new.tmp.i is com pu ted and
stored sep arately from the original valu e tmp.i, and consequ ently d oes not su ffer from the error that affected the
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com pu tation of tmp.i. As a resu lt, the valu e of the critical
variable com pu ted in path1, nam ely new.1.tmp.i is d ifferent
from the one com pu ted in the original program . Thu s, the
error in the com pu tation of tmp.i is d etected .

4.2
Scalability
This section d iscu sses factors that cou ld p otentially lim it
the scalability of the VRP algorithm and how these are
ad d ressed by the proposed techniqu e. The factors that
affect the techniqu e’s scalability are as follow s:
 N umber of control paths: This is ad d ressed by consid ering only intra-proced u ral, acyclic paths in the
program correspond ing to the backw ard slices of critical variables. At w orst, the nu m ber of p aths is exponential in the nu m ber of branch instru ctions in the
program . In practice how ever, the nu m ber of control
paths is polynom ial in the nu m ber of branch instru ctions (u nless the program is perform ing d ecision tree
like com pu tations).


Size of checking expression: The size of the checking
expression d epend s on the nu m ber of levels in the
d epend ence tree of the critical variable consid ered by
the algorithm . Term inating the d epend ency tree at
loop and fu nction bou nd aries natu rally lim its the
checking expression’s size.



N umber of detectors: The nu m ber of critical variables per fu nction is a trad eoff betw een the d esired
coverage and an acceptable perform ance overhead .
Placing m ore d etectors achieves higher coverage bu t
m ay resu lt in higher perform ance overhead s. The a lgorithm m ay introd u ce ad d itional d etectors, for exam ple, w hen splitting a d etector into tw o d etectors
across loop iterations, bu t this red u ces the size of each
checking expression. Therefore, for a given nu m ber of
critical variables, the nu m ber of d etectors varies inversely as the size of each checking expression.

4.3
Coverage
The VRP operates on program variables at the com piler ’s
interm ed iate representation (IR) level. In the LLVM infr astru ctu re, the IR is close to the program ’s sou rce cod e
[36]and abstracts m any of the low -level d etails of the u nd erlying architectu re. For exam ple, the IR has an infinite
nu m ber of virtu al registers, u ses Static Single Assignm ent
(SSA), and has native su p port for m em ory allocation (mal4
loc and alloca) and pointer arithm etic (getElementPtr instru ction). Moreover, the ru ntim e m echanism s for stack
m anipu lations and fu nction calls are transp arent to the IR.
As a resu lt, the VRP m ay not protect d ata that is not visible at the IR level. Therefore, the VRP is best su ited for
d etecting errors that im pact program state visible at the
sou rce level. N ote that the generic a pproach presented in
Section 3, how ever, is not tied to a specific level of com p ilation and can be im plem ented at any level.
The VRP operates on LLVM’s interm ed iate cod e, w hich
4

This is the general case of the getArrayElement instruction.

d oes not inclu d e com m on ru ntim e m echanism s su ch as
m anipu lation of the stack and base p ointers. Moreover,
the interm ed iate cod e assu m es that the target m achine
has an infinite register file and d oes not take into accou nt
the physical lim itations of the m achine.
Data errors in a program can occu r in three possible pla ces (locations): (1) Sou rce-level variables or m em ory objects, (2) Precom piled Libraries linked w ith the app lication, and (3) Cod e ad d ed by the com piler ’s target -specific
cod e generator for com m on ru ntim e operations su ch as
stack m anipu lation and hand ling register-file spills. The
techniqu e presented in the paper aim s at d etecting errors
in the first category, and can be extend ed to d etect errors
in the second category provid ed the sou rce cod e of the
library is available or the library is com piled w ith the
proposed techniqu e. H ow ever, errors in the third cat egory, nam ely those that occur in the cod e ad d ed by the
com piler ’s cod e generator cannot be d etected u sing the
proposed techniqu e u nless the error affects one or m ore
sou rce-level variables or m em ory objects. This is b ecau se
the cod e ad d ed by the com p iler is transparent to the VRP
and hence cannot be protected by the d erived d etectors.
The step s in com piling a program w ith LLVM are as follow s: First, the application’s sou rce cod e along w ith the
sou rce (or interm ed iate) cod e of ru ntim e libraries are co nverted to LLVM’s generic interm ed iate cod e form . This
interm ed iate form is in -tu rn com piled onto the target architectu re’s object cod e, w hich is then linked w ith precom piled libraries to form the final execu table. The
process is sim ilar to conventional com pilation, except that
the application and the sou rce libraries are first com piled
to the interm ed iate cod e form at (by a m od ified gcc frontend ) before being converted to object cod e. Each level of
com pilation progressively ad d s m ore state to the program . Table 3 show s the d ata elem ents of the program ’s
state visible at each level of com pilation.
As show n in Table 3, the interm ed iate cod e level d oes not
inclu d e d ata elem ents in the final execu table that are ad d ed by the com piler and linker. Since the VRP operates at
the interm ed iate cod e level, it d oes not see the elements in
the low er levels and the d erived d etectors m ay not d etect
errors in these levels. This can be ad d ressed by im plem enting the techniqu e at low er com pilation levels.

Table 3: State visible at each level of compil ation
Code Level
Source Level
Intermediate
Code
Object Code

Elements of program state that are visible
(1) Local variables, (2) global variables and (3) d ynam ic d ata allocated on heap
(1) Branch add resses of if statem ents, loops, and
case statem ents, (2) tem porary variables used in
evalu ation of com plex expressions
(1) Tem porary variables to hand le register file sp ills,
and (2) stack m anipulation m echanism s.

4.4
State Machine Generation
The VRP extracts a set of checking expressions for each
d etector in the program . Each checking expression in the
set correspond s to an acyclic, intra-proced u ral control
path lead ing to the critical variable from the top of the
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fu nction. The VRP also inserts instru m entation to notify
the ru ntim e system w hen the program takes a branch b elonging to one of the p aths in the set. This is d one by inserting a special operation called EmitEdge that id entifies
the sou rce and d estination basic blocks of the branch w ith
u niqu e id entifiers. The VRP then exports the basic block
id entifiers of the branches along each path in a se parate
text file for each d etector in the program .
A post-processing analysis then parses these text files and
bu ild s a state-m achine representation of the paths for each
check. The state m achines are constru cted su ch that every
instru m ented branch in the program cau ses state transitions in one or m ore state m achines. A com p lete sequ ence
of branches correspond ing to a control p ath for w hich a
checking expression has been d erived w ill d rive the state
m achine for the check to an accepting state correspond ing
to the checking expression.

Table 4: Algorithm to convert paths to state machines
for each critical variable V in the program :
open the path-file correspond ing to the variable
for each path in the path -file:
PathN um ber  Read path ID in path file
Read an ed ge e = (src, sink) from the path file
S  Start_State
Create an accepting state “A” for the path
if this is the only ed ge for the path:
if Transition[S, A] d oes not contain e
Transition[S, A] <- Transition[S,A] U e
else:
current = S
for each ed ge e in the path
if there exists a state K such that
(Transition[current,K] contains e):
current  K
else:
Create a new state L
Transition[current, L]  e
current  L
Set current as the accepting state for path
close the path file for the critical variable
end for

The algorithm u sed by the post-processing analysis to
convert the control ed ge sequ ences to finite state m achines is show n in Table 4. The algorithm processes the
path files for each check, and ad d s states to the state m achine corresp ond ing to the check. The aim is to d istingu ish one path from another in the check, w hile at the
sam e tim e introd u cing the least nu m ber of states to the
state m achine. This is becau se each state occu pies a fixed
nu m ber of bits in hard w are, and ou r goal is to m inim ize
the total nu m ber of bits that m u st be stored by the hard w are m od u le for p ath-tracking and consequ ently the area
occu pied by it (see Ap pend ix A).
The algorithm in Table 4 w orks as follow s: It starts in the
starting state of the state m achine and processes each
ed ge in the list of ed ges for the path. It ad d s a new state
for an ed ge if and only if no transition exists for the ed ge

from the cu rrent state in the state m achine. If su ch a tra nsition exists, it transitions to the state lead ing from the
cu rrent state correspond ing to the ed ge, and processes the
next ed ge in the p ath. It continu es u ntil it has processed
all the ed ges of the p ath, and m arks the last state ad d ed as
the accepting state for the path in the state m achine.
When the algorithm term inates, it ou tpu ts the transition
table for the state m achines, as w ell as the list of accepting
states correspond ing to each path of the check.
The tim e-com plexity of the algorithm in Table 4 is O(| V |
* | P| * | E| ), w here | V| is the nu m ber of critical variables in the program , | P| is the m axim u m nu m ber of
control-p aths in the backw ard slice of the variable and
| E| is the m axim u m nu m ber of ed ges in the control p aths
correspond ing to each critical variable. The space com plexity of the techniqu e is O (| V | *| Ů E| * H), w here | H |
is the m axim u m nu m ber of shared ed ges am ong controlpaths correspond ing to the critical variables, and Ů E is
the u nion of the ed ges in the program ’s control paths.
Figu re 7a show s the control-flow graph (CFG) of the program show n in Figu re 4. As show n earlier, the critical v ariable is com pu ted in the basic block endif. The VRP has
5
id entified 4 intra-proced u ral acyclic paths in the backw ard slice of the critical variable:
1. loopentry  no_exit, no_exit end if
2. loopentry  no_exit, then  end if
3. end if  no_exit, no_exit  end if
4. end if  no_exit, then  end if
The state m achine d erived by the algorithm for the co ntrol-flow graph in Figu re 7(a) is show n in Figu re 7(b). The
algorithm has introd u ced tw o new states A and B in ad d ition to fou r accepting states D, E, F and G for the fou r
paths show n above. The transitions betw een states correspond to the ed ges id entified by the VRP to d istingu ish
paths from one another.

5

EXPERIMENTAL SETUP

This section d escribes the m echanism s for m easu rem ent
of perform ance and coverage provid ed by the proposed
techniqu e. It also d escribes the benchm arks u sed .

5.1
Performance Measurement
All experim ents are carried ou t on a single core Pentiu m 4
m achine w ith 1GB RAM and 2.0 Ghz clock speed ru nning
the Linu x operating system . The perform ance overhead s
of each ind ivid u al com ponent introd u ced by the proposed techniqu e are m easu red as follow s:
M odification overhead: Perform ance overhead d u e to the
extra cod e introd u ced by the V RP for instru m entation and
checking. This cod e m ay cau se cache m isses and branch
m ispred ictions and incu r perform ance overhead .

5

In the earlier d iscussion, only tw o of these paths w ere consid ered .
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(a)

(b)
Figure 7(a) Control-flow graph (CFG) of bubblesort
application (b) Corresponding finite state m achine
Checking overhead: Perform ance overhead of execu ting the
instru ctions in each check to recom pu te the critical variable and com pare the recom pu ted valu e w ith the original
valu e. This also inclu d es the cost of branching to the
check, choosing the checking expression to be excu ted
and branching back to the program ’s cod e.
The overhead of path-tracking is not considered in measuring
performance overheads becau se the path tracking is d one in
parallel w ith the execu tion of the m ain program u sing a
specialized hard w are m od u le. The path-tracking m od u le
can execu te asynchronou sly and need s to be synchronized
w ith the m ain processor only w hen the check is perform ed (see Append ix A for a d etailed d escrip tion).
We im plem ented the p ath -tracking m od u le u sing softw are em u lation and m easu red the perform ance overhead s of the app lication w ith both path -tracking and
checking enabled . We then m easu re the application overhead w ith only path -tracking enabled and su btract it from
the earlier resu lt in ord er to obtain the checking overhead s. In ord er to obtain the cod e m od ification overhead s,
w e execu ted the application w ith both path -tracking and
checking d isabled and m easu red the increase in execu tion

tim e over the u nm od ified ap plication.
Finally, w e d o not assu m e a specific recovery techniqu e in
the paper and hence d o not consid er the overhead of error
recovery in ou r m easu rem ents.

5.2
Coverage Measurements
Fault injections: In ord er to m easu re the coverage of the
d erived d etectors, w e inject fau lts into the d ata of the a p plication protected w ith the d erived d etectors. We im plem ented a new LLVM pass to insert calls to a special faultInject fu nction after the com pu tation of each program
variable in the original program . The variable to be injected is passed as an argu m ent to the faultInject fu nction.
The u ses of the program variable in the original program
are su bstitu ted w ith the retu rn valu e of the faultInject
fu nction inserted for the variable.
At ru ntim e, the call to the faultInject fu nction corru pts the
valu e of a single program variable by flipping a single bit
in its valu e. The valu e into w hich the fau lt is injected is
chosen at rand om from the entire set of d ynam ic valu es
u sed in an error-free execu tion of the program (that are
visible at the com piler ’s interm ed iate cod e level). In ord er
to ensu re controllability, only a single fau lt is injected in
each execu tion of the ap plication.
Only the valu es in the original fu nction p rior to instr u m entation are consid ered for fau lt-injection. N o fau lts are
injected into the d etectors them selves. This is becau se w e
assu m e that no m ore than one fau lt can occu r d u ring the
ap plication’s execu tion. Injecting fau lts into d etectors w ill
at w orst lead to false d etections, i.e., d etect ion of an error
w hen none exists. H ow ever, w e d o inject errors into states
shared betw een the d etectors and the program in ord er to
em u late com m on m od e errors.
Error detection: After a fau lt is injected , the follow ing
program ou tcom es are possible: (1) th e program m ay term inate by taking an exception (crash), (2) the program
m ay continu e and prod u ce correct ou tpu t (su ccess), (3)
the program m ay continu e and prod u ce incorrect ou tp u t
(fail-silent violation), or (4) the program m ay tim eou t
(hang). The injected fau lt m ay also cau se one of the inserted d etectors to d etect the error and flag a violation.
When a violation is flagged , the program is allow ed to
continu e (althou gh in reality it w ou ld be stopped ) so that
the final ou tcom e of the program u nd er the error can be
observed . The coverage of the d etector is classified based
on the final ou tcom e of the program . For exam ple, a d etector is consid ered to d etect a crash if the d etector u pon
encou ntering the error, flags a violation, and su bsequ ently
the program crashes. H ence, w hen a d etector d etects a
crash, it is in reality, preem pting the crash of the program .
Error propagation: Ou r goal is to m easu re the effectiv eness of the d etectors in d etecting errors that prop agate
before cau sing the program to crash. For errors that d o
not propagate before the crash, the crash itself m ay be
consid ered the d etection m echanism (for exam ple, the
state can be recovered from a clean checkpoint). H ence,
the coverage provid ed by the d erived d etectors for non prop agated errors is not reported . In the experim ents,
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error propagation is tracked by observing w hether an
instru ction that u ses the erroneou s variable’s valu e is e xecu ted after the fau lt has been injected . If the original valu e into w hich the error w as injected is overw rit ten, the
prop agation of the error is no longer tracked . The errorprop agation is tracked u sing instru m entation inserted
into the program throu gh a new LLVM p ass. The instr u m entation is inserted ju st before the d efinitions of v ariables that are d epend ent on the fau lt-injected valu e.

5.3
Benchmarks
Table 5 d escribes the program s u sed to evalu ate the techniqu e and their characteristics. The first 9 program s in the
table are from the Stanford benchm ark su ite [39] and the
next 5 program s are from the Old en benchm ark su ite [40].
The form er benchm ark set consists of sm all program s
perform ing a m u ltitu d e of com m on tasks. The latter
benchm ark set consists of p ointer-intensive program s.
Table 5: Benchmark programs and characteristics
Bench
mark
IntMM
RealMM
Oscar
Bubblesort
Quicksort
Treesort
Perm
Queens
Towers
Health
Em3d
Mst
Barnes-Hut
Tsp

6

Lines
of C
159
161
270
171
174
187
169
188
218
409
639
389
1427
572

Description of program
Matrix multiplication of integers
Matrix multiplication of floating-point numbers
Computes Fast-Fourier Transform
Sorts a list of numbers using bubblesort
Sorts a list of numbers using quicksort
Sorts a list of numbers using treesort
Computes all permutations of a string
Solves the N-Queens problem
Solves the Towers of Hanoi problem
Discrete-event simulation (using linked lists)
Electro-magnetic wave propagation (linked lists)
Computes minimum spanning tree (graphs)
Solves N-body force computation problem(octrees)
Solves traveling salesman problem (binary trees)

RESULTS

This section presents the perform ance (Section 6.1), and
coverage resu lts (Section 6.2) obtained from the experim ental evalu ation of the proposed techniqu e. The resu lts
are reported for the case w hen 5 critical variables w ere
chosen in each fu nction by the placem ent analysis.

6.1
Performance Overheads
The perform ance overhead of the d erived d etectors relative to the norm al (u ninstru m ented ) program ’s execu tion
is show n in Figu re 8. Both the checking overhead and the
cod e m od ification overhead s are represented . The resu lts

are su m m arized below :
 The average checking overhead introd u ced by the
d etectors is 25%, w hile the average cod e m od ification
overhead is 8%. Therefore, the total perform ance overhead introd u ced by the d etectors is 33%.
 The w orst-case overhead s are incu rred in the case of
the tsp ap plication, w hich has a total overhead of nearly
80%. This is becau se tsp is a com pu te-intensive program
involving tight loops. Checks w ithin a loop introd u ce extra branch instru ctions and increase the execu tion tim e.

6.2
Detection Coverage
For each application, 1000 fau lts are injected , one in each
execu tion of the application. The error-d etection coverage
(w hen 5 critical variables are chosen in each fu nction ) for
d ifferent classes of failu re are reported in Table 6. A blank
entry in the table ind icates that no fau lts of the type w ere
m anifested for the ap plication. For exam ple, no hangs
w ere m anifested for the IntM M application in the fau lt
injection experim ents. The second colu m n of the table
show s the nu m ber of errors that propagate and lead to the
ap plication crashing. The nu m bers w ithin the braces in
this colu m n ind icate the percentage of prop agated , crash cau sing errors that are d etected before prop agation.

Table 6: Coverage w ith 5 critical variables / function
FSV
(%)
100

Hang
(%)

IntMM

Prop.
Crashes (%)
100 (97)

RealMM
Oscar
Bubblesort

100 (98)
57 (34)
100 (73)

7
100

60
0

0
0.5
5

Quicksort

90 (57)

44

100

4

Treesort
Perm
Queens

75 (68)
100 (55)
79 (61)

50
16
20

Towers
Health
Em3d

79 (78)
39 (39)
79 (79)

39
0

100
0

2
0
1

Mst
Barnes-Hut
Tsp

83 (53)
49 (39)
64 (64)

79

0
23
0

5

Average

77 (64)

41

35

2.5

Apps

Success
(%)
9

3
0.9
3

Figure 8: Performance overhead w hen 5 critical variables are chosen per function
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6.3
Discussion
The resu lts ind icate the prop osed techniqu e achieves 77%
coverage for errors that prop agate and cau se the program
to crash. Fu ll-d u plication approaches can provid e 100%
coverage if they perform com parisons after every instru ction. In practice, this is very expensive, and fu lld u plication ap proaches com pare instru ctions only before
store and branch instru ctions [7, 8]. With this optim ization, the coverage provid ed by fu ll-d u plication is less
than 100%. The p apers that d escribe these techniqu es d o
not qu antify the coverage in term s of error prop agation,
so a d irect com p arison w ith ou r techniqu e is not possible.
In an earlier stu d y, w e fou nd that abou t 15% of the errors
d etected by fu ll-d u plication techniqu es resu lted in a crash
in the sam e cycle as the d etection [10]. These d etections
are in effect red u nd ant, as the error d oes not prop agate
prior to the crash. Therefore w hen exclu d ing red u nd ant
d etections, the proposed techniqu e d etects 90% of the
errors d etected by fu ll-d u p lication. Fu rther, the perform ance overhead of the techniqu e is only 33% com pared
to fu ll-d u plication, w hich incu rs an overhead of 60-100%
w hen perform ed in softw are [7, 8]. An im portant aspect
of the techniqu e is that it d etects ju st 2.5% of benign errors in an application. In contrast, in fu ll-d u plication, over
50% of the d etected errors are benign [9, 10].

7

CONCLUSION

This paper presented a techniqu e to d erive error d etectors
for protecting an ap plication from d ata errors (d u e to both
hard w are and softw are). The error d etectors w ere d erived
au tom atically u sing com piler-based static analysis from
the backw ard program slice of critical variables in the
program . The slice is optim ized aggressively based on
specific control-paths in the ap plication , to form a checking expression. At ru ntim e, the control path execu ted by
the progrm is tracked u sing specialized hard w are, and
the correspond ing checking expressions are execu ted . The
checking expression s recom pu te the valu es of the critical
variable and check w hether the recom pu ted valu e d iverges from the original valu e com pu ted in the program ,
in w hich case the program is halted .
Experim ents show that the d erived d etectors achieve low overhead error d etection (33%) w hile provid ing high co verage (77%) for errors that cau se ap plication failu re. Fu rther, they d etect less than 3 % of benign errors.
Fu tu re w ork w ill focu s on (1) d eriving d etectors at low er
levels of com pilation (e.g. assem bly cod e) in ord er to im prove the d etection coverage and (2) m igration of the
checking fu nctionality to reconfigu rable hard w are in o rd er to red u ce the perform ance overhead s of the d etectors.
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